
Bio 

Scott McDonald graduated from Northbrook College in 2014 after 2 years training on the Fdeg 
Musical Theatre Course.


He has pursued a career in performance dipping his toes in lots of live corporate work gaining 
his experience with touring tribute bands, weddings, functions and theatre tours as a singer. 


The last few years saw him taking a new direction in producing theatre. He worked for RED 
Entertainment as Programmer, Tour Manager and Production Co-Ordinator working on UK 
Theatre Tours of ‘Hormonal Housewives’ and ‘Wannabe: The Spice Girls Show’. He also 
personally produced a new musical ‘Gretel!’ Off West End at The Other Palace in 2019.


As well as performing Scott continues to create new material as his alter-ego Lonnie Bangford, 
whom he has an online presence and performs as a cabaret act. This character was born from 
the mockumentary web-series ‘City Of Dreams’ which he created with fellow alumni Lauren 
Douglin.


Scott is currently signed to Six O’Clock Studios agency who secured him his latest contract as 
a dancer/singer for Carnival Cruise Lines.


Scott is forever grateful to the training he received at Northbrook, in particular the insight into 
all disciplines that create theatre. He believes it has given him an invaluable knowledge and 
appreciation of other theatre practitioners and has aided his career immensely.


Links: 

www.youtube.com/LonnieBangford - Full series of ‘City Of Dreams’ created by Scott 
McDonald and Lauren Douglin 


www.instagram.com/thelonandonly - Lonnie’s Comedy Page


www.instagram.com/thescottmcdonald - Personal Instagram charting my career on the cruise 
ships


www.redentertainment.co.uk - (I no longer work here but the company are always looking for 
fresh talent, especially stage managers, costume makers, sound operators as well as 
performers)


www.carnivalentertainment.com - I can thoroughly recommend working for this cruise line, 
check out the quality and scale of their productions here. Technicians, performers and 
entertainment hosts.


https://www.sixoclockstudios.com - My current agency who have a fantastic relationship with 
many cruise lines and resorts. Let them know I referred you in any correspondence.


I am happy for current and ex-students to contact me with any questions or advice they might 
like in any of my fields of experience.
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